INTRODUCTION
grown in TSB broth (Oxiod company), then centrifuged precipitation by 5,000 r/min 136 to collect bacteria, and competent cell was acquired by 3 times sucrose washing.
137
Secondly, the temperature-sensitive plasmid pID408 containing transposon Tn917 would not survive on plates containing chloramphenicol for missing of pID408. and 76 mutants with reduced or disappeared agglutination capacity were identified.
237
Six strains were not identified, which may be caused by the poor quality of DNA 238 template extraction or the long restriction fragment near the insertion site, which leads 239 to the formation of plasmids too large to be transformed successfully.
240
The identified mutant genes and their possible functions were searched and genes were involved in 76 mutant strains identified ( In this study, we identified 8 functional genes that could be associated with promoting 
294
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first comprehensive study using a The gene cydA encodes ubiquinone cytochrome oxidase subunit I, which is involved in bacterial electron transfer chain, and there are no studies in S.aureus that electron transfer are involved in coagulase production, although energy production 303 genes still affect virulence factors expression [23, 24] . Our studies proved that SaeRS Figure 2 cydA is necessary to plasma coagulation. cydA gene was knockout, Newman had 585 no plasma agglutinating ability; cydA gene was complementation, Newman had no recovery of 586 plasma agglutination. 587 588 Figure 1 Coa is necessary to plasma coagulation. Coa gene was knockout, Newman had no plasma agglutinating ability; coa gene was complementation, Newman had recovery of plasma agglutination. Figure 2 cydA is necessary to plasma coagulation. cydA gene was knockout, Newman had no plasma agglutinating ability; cydA gene was complementation, Newman had no recovery of plasma agglutination.
